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K~bul'TimeS is available at:', -.. ',' ,
.KhYbe~ ,ReSbllJ'ailt; 'Splnzal"" , ..' __ , ','"
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VOL. m, NO: 220
THE WEATHER
YeLserday's, 1:empuaiw:es
Max. + 19°C, Minimum -SoC.
Sun sets- today at 4-56 p.m. '
Sun r1ses tomorrow at 6'38 a.m.
Tomorrow's Ontlook: Cloudy
-F,orecast by Air Authority
KABUL. 'IUESDAY, NOVEMB:£,R, 2..i'.l~. (QUAS 3. 1343., tnfj _,' " ,,' ,PRICE' Af 2
Speeches Hono-u-ri-n-g-J-a-m--:-i Mt'~ Sc~~~l :Yi~its,': :Na,itobi-),.~g:otla,tlOn~$ 'T~k'~' ~ ~:-:' ~ ::'.
Et:'d'Three~Day Celebration Pcktl,ia: Pr~~inc~ ,,'~~l),:,s~tis,~a~to~}/~Q:~;se~~'. :_'" -':..~. ..,. "
KABUL, November. 24.- GARDEZ, Nov.--24,-Mr: Walter ._ .' .-. - : -; . :.~'- . LONPON, O~o!ember, 24,' (Reuter.).- .
~ the third day of the 550th birthday anniversary celebra- Scheel together,with'some of hi~ ,TALKS.' m ~ai!1!br!.est'erda'y bet.ween: -WiIliam::.:"Attwoocl :c'
tAlUS of Mowlana Nnroddin Abdur Rahman Jami a meeting cO!IlP;l~ion:~(and'Mr. Farh~ng, t~e , "U.S. Amb~o~.,tQ.o.~enya,·and Thomas K;jriza Foreign
was held at the studio'of Radio Afghanistan Which· was ad- Deputy Minister of ,Plannmg. Dr, Ministe:r; of thi(Stanle..-rnu· tiel' -'. , 'th ~ 'f te" ,Abdul Wahid . Kar-im, .Jlrector· of ". ',' ! .•~e I:e regune,.on ea' 01:1,000'. ' ",-,
dressed by a number of scholars and writers trom Afghanistan the Economic Department in )he =: 'whl~ Iiela-J~y ~ng~~~., rebe~s, were adjo,li!Jied at'Midday tn" .
an!! ~riendly foreign countries: Ministry of FDreign..,AffalI-s'·ana '. allow Att"!ood to: consult Washington.. , .:
Speakers included Mr. Khadem, Mr. M01tmann. the' Ambass,!dor . ' ,', ' , _ ' ,'., -.'~ . Amerlca'u Embas~ .sources
Mr. Erej Afshar. Professor Mayor Names .of the Genna? Federal Rep_u~I.ic_i Afghail-qhiJia. Border . ~ said.·an 'aiis;"er,.was not:~.expected: .
Ghafour Ghulam the famous ~t arnved /;ly all' m. Kho?!' '" e,,:lY ,Treaty. .AD:niversan .,-', , . .fr_om'Washingt~n :until-thIs- even.- ,
of Uzbekistan SSR; Mr. GOya p' rk F I " yesterday.". ., ,1, ' --" "'oJ.: ;.0",- mg at lh.e earliest and if the. U.S, .
Etemadi, Mr. Mil' Hussain Shah, a . or "aml They wer.e met a~ .the airportby'. Marked.Ih.Kab~'Peking, ,Amoas,sado-J;'Yn~t Kanza "again' it ..
Mr. Towfique and Mr. Saleh' Per- Majo~neral Mohammad, Ifu~~ . : KABUL: Nov. 24...,,-To mark the- would not .be ·until late'last niaht . - ' ,-
wanta. Subjects of the speeches KABUL. Nov. 24,-0n the 550th sain. the Govem.i>I: Of" Pakthia first anniversary of the sigmna- or loday. ,'::", 0 ':""'-'"
delivered m Pakhtu' and Darey anniversary of Mowlana.Nuruddin Province, Dep~ental. ~hiefs. of border treaty' between -Afgna': . 'The"sources'declmed tiJ,'r;v.eal·
languages included Jami's various Abdul Rahman J ami. the ;mblIc school-childrel) ',an4 'local dignH:I- ,nistan ',!TId C;. na. a'rec~) ,':l!l ;\'~~ .whal.'the' AnlbasSad'or nad con- .,': : ',.-:"
literary works, Jami and orlen- park In Pe'l'wan Meena was ries. '. . c .gwen here l<is~:night by Th,ir.e;;e- sulted: ·Washir.gton' aoout. but,·. - - '
tahsts and Jaml and Herat. renamed "Baharistan-i-Jami" by ,Mr. Scheel vls1,~ed t!J.e . IGCal Clial'ge d:Affai-res. .._ ..... , st~essed 'thaf the only stlbject At- '.
Mr. Afshar Editor of the "Book Professor Mohammad Asghar, the school oLmecliamcs and.· Sahra . ·,The. function was,?ttend~q, by tv.:ood·w'!nted. 10 'disc=, at':the.. _.
~uidance" magazme and. Mr, Mayor of Kabul in a ceremony Garden. ., '. ,~'some C3oinet. niinisters. .Pt'esl- !'iairobi m'eeting'was the' removal
Chafom Ghulam presented a yesterday .Later Mr.Scheel. t.oget~~r wI,th .del?t. of :Afghap-China: Friend~h~p' of: the' \\'hlte hostai~s from,Stan- " "-
number of papers written, by wri- Before renaming the Park. Pro" hiS companions' and :Ma]0l:;-'Gen!'!, ASSOCiatIOn. high-rankIng ;>fficnls. 1eYViJ1e.. -, . ~ .
tel'S of their respective countnes fessor Mohammad ASghar said ral ~10h~mmadI-luss~m, arnve.d~n -'and jour,nalists.· '.-. . :-,Dr-o'Pa'ul CarlSon. American mis. •
on the hfe and work of Jaml to that functions held to celebfate J.anI1¢al~-Manga1. - , :', . . 'In PekiI!g a 'dinr:er wa~ l;ti:v~n 5y 'siopary, sentenced to death liy- the:', ,_, ,.,
Qr Anas the Mmlster of Educa- the centenaries of great scholars. .The:r: ~\ere greeted by th~ a~~m,. ·the'C;hin~-Afghan)stanFriendsHIp, rebels, is reported to have been
tlOn, . < such as Mowlana Jami, were of mstratIve office:-,. local:. 0f?cl~ls, Assocjati,on ~ri Sunday'evenfng, granted ·a' fUMher slay.of execu=
Mr. Ghafour Ghulam also pre- great value to the Afghan people school-chlldren and local- dlgnt,ta- , ..The gue~ts Inc1uded~Mr. 1\I1i>- tion, .. "
sented to Dr, Anas a- long gown, because they had served humanity I ries. On, the wa'J" M~. ,Schee.l,~a~v. kinyar. ttte:.~fghanAmbassador 10, ,'Late- . last' night :. Stanle.y~me-
a cap and a WaIst sash as the espeCially the Islamic countries, the natural forests ~n Ja~lllili,,}I the. Pe6pl~'s,~epiJblic of Cnina. ''Radio 'was reported as'saYlng'thar ._
most smcere gift of the people of Mowlana Irshad, Chief of the Man.!~al and. af~e.r takmg IU,nch, offic.iajs of .thEC Afghan Einh;lSSY Kenya's .Prime MmiSter,' Joma.
Uzbekistan SSR for their friendly Department of Public Guidance contmued. hiS " JOUTD1!'y tO~~t:d., and Afghan·s.tudents in, Pekin~. KenvaHa --has requested. that rhO, "
also expressed hi" appreclatl'on of Chamkanl and Allkhall ' M' Sh M' p' th V' Ch' ," .,people of Afghanistan. " , . .' -.', r. a. Ing-: I!. .e. ~ ICe:- .alr- 'execution of. Major --Carlson be
.. D the step taken by the Kabul Mu- Mr. Scheel, Will return ,to m.an of lhe. A.ssoclatlOn and -Am-, stayed, ,'. . " '",In a concludmg speeCH. rIC d 1 'ntcpa orporatlOn an stressed Kabu tomorro\';, , . basador Mlsklnya" of Afahan' ·Is····n· I '" 'h' . -. .Anas who preSided over the meet-· ' '. ° ". '.' . . -.",... - n 'U*" mgton accord'na :tothe imPQrtance of such' places of Mrs. Scheel. wlfe.,of the MInIS- exchanged speeches Tn which tfit>y- ,DPA ' .. ,' I 0',
mg expressed appreciatIOn to the recreation and rest. ter for Economic Cooperation ''Of d b d - h T" . , ..government. quarters'
gUests from fnendly foreign h F d '1 R 'bl' f Ge' e,scn e t_e. re'aty- as a symbol vOlCed disappomtment ~ver ·he' ~Present' at the ceremony were tee era epu.le. 0 rm~ny of fri.endsliip beHveen'the t,:\·o 're- }-- f th '. N" -':"
countries and all scholars and l'vlr Davll. mUnICIpal cOmmtSS;Dn, together WIth Mrs.. Moltmann, . t" '. = _, su "'" , 0 e,. almb,. Keny;]..
writers. for participating U'. the ers, representatives of certain Mi- wife of, the German. a'mbaSsador C?~e~~~~call~d Their' ~~jest'p.s· ~lk5 '!leout tdheAmfatlt?f som
h
e.. l~ -'_
celeorations. nIstnes. Mr Zulfikari:',.the: A''';''ba- and a number of persons'acc6m ' ',' h' P 1- b .. W'ape-an-an eacan ostagl's - ' ,
The secretary of the JalD! Com- :p.L". M W It S h' eJ - r.~cenLtrI-?·to t e, eop !!,snepuO:-. held 'by 'the'Col".golese 'rebels' .
memorative meeting which was ssador of Iran and .some officials Ph~nymtg tor. Af~ het: .' tC e h C?? 'lic 'of €.hlIla, whlch~ th,ey ~tatea;. American 'go.vernmem officials": _" -.
of the Iran Embassy. offiCials of 15. n~ , ..g}!nJS aJ? ave 'opened a·new chapter. in dev:elop- . 'd' h 1bo 'h " " :.-:
held for thrr~ days In Kabul was the Cultural Centre of the United arnved m Bamla~, to VI~lt:hlsto- ing-' Sinc}.A1ghan" friendship. '.'. :~. . t, eMit':l~ . ".eld by reb.el. - " "_
Mr. Mowlana Irshad. PreSident of Arab RepublIc and foreign guests t:ical monume,nts In the 'area. B' '1 Ar t"" .A .' t' or~lgn 1 . mster:: Thomas _Kan.
the DepJlrtment of Social GUld- who have come to attend the ' < • ra~:I ,. ,gen Uta--. CC~p. za, - U S" Ambassador William At-
anee m the Ministry of Press and centenary celebratlOns. Dr. lUajid'As,Ambassador· .twoC?~, Kenya PrIme i\{.'nlster
Information Later. Professor Mohammad As- . ..-," _. KABUL: Nov, 24.-The Dep-att-: Jomo Kenyatta in' gis capacity as
The meetmg was attended by ghar. also gave a luncheon at B I h: N ti 'lists' -Atfu k Im~nt oL Protocol,m' the Ministry Ch~a.n o~ :the"Organisa,tlon . of. ,.
high ranking, officials of varIOus Khyber Restaurant. Those present a oc. a 000 . ~ 'of FOrelaH' Affalrs', annoubces ~frican,UnIty ':Congo Reconcilia, '.
mlmstries. local and foreign pro- Included local WrIters and authors, PaJtistaili Police· Vehicle'·· ·that the' g;vernments of Braiil a'nd ,t',on ,Commission, :and ·OA:~'-'Sec.- '
fessors, university students.' men some members of the Diplomatic ' KABUL. ~ov'-2{-~-A_reporqrc)!11. r!\igentina !lave agreed to the ~p- Iet<!JY.:..GeJ.1~raI Diapo' T::IIi .. took
of letters, ambassadors of the Is· C.orp's and foreign guests attending Baluchistan. Southern .PakhtunIS'- 'pointIJient-of Dr. AbduI'Majid;the ~n unsal1s~actory'course. - .
lamic countries in Kabul and a Jaml celebratIOns. tan says that a' group of Biil'ich Afghan AmQassador'm, Washicng- ..The sources refused to giye'de-
number of other people Mowlana Irshad. also gave a 'I1ation&lists attacked -a: motor- ton: to serve~ simultaneously in tailS- <ibout tne. talks, but,they"in-
~ The occasion was also celebrat- dinner In honour of the ''rorel~n vehicle. cari-ymg' Pakistan'C' pq- t!'lelr respective countries.Requests di:'!ted that s6: far tfiEi riegotialor~
ed in a special ceremony near his VIsitors at Spmzar Hotel on lIceman ne.ar- Mastung. 'In' the~ -to this effect \ver'e made by ,the ':faIJed to reach: any". ag~eemen
tomb at Herat on Satur,iay. the Sunday even mg. . ensuing fighting. two of the po-, Royal Government of Afghanistan' g~aranteem!l the. saiety of the.
fur,cfion was arranged by the In addrHon to the guests pf I ·licemen-are repo~ed 1'0 ~ave .1'>!"en· .to 11!~. t\yO government, some>time' Iiostage.s-- _ ",' , ',' " . ,
provmcial Directorate of Press honour. others presetrt included mjured. . ago. '. :.." "'. ,"The· - rebels have thre<lten~d
WIth the co-operation of the Mu- Dr Mohammad Anas. the Mims- ' - " . -- ,·that, the. hostages. !ie1d " outside' -'
nIclpal authorities and the Elec- ter of Education. the Mayor of A' • A' 'd "B ' act' -', R'" •..,....-;;- . StanleyViUe. the· rebel, capItal.. :,'
tric C{) Kabul.,a number of l.ocal authors. JneflCa. n 'ft Utn,' ·alSe·. ,;- - would' be' shot sho.!!Id the Congo-:-.. . " _,', ' .
at~~~ ~~~~~~~ ~~I~n ~~~~re~~t ~~~~s.ofet\~::p~~u~~;i~~st:\~h~~ Tkeir .Banks?'~D~couriJ -R-a'''';"s'<: i:~il~:.~jonal. army '-attack ~tan.-,
lowed with a speech by Mr. Ab- the guests of honour bel{)ng. '.'.,' " . Itt:' ",,, "Irut. the execution. of U"S~·mi~. "
dul Malik. the Deputy Governor. Shastri Says India _ ", WASHINGTQN, ~ov~ber, 24, '(Reuter,:.::... ..sio~aI'¥ pIiy~ician' PauT Carlson.'.
of Herat in which lie threw light , THE federal 'Reserve- System tada! approved. an increase in;' ",:1}.Ic'h wa~ to have .ta~eri:.praGe, a: ' .,.. .. ,
upon the life and work of the W I M f . the discount rates ·of·U.S,'baJiks·from three and one.halt'~', \'<eek ago:. was. agam .stayed yes~, -'~,
famous poet-philosopher. on t anu acture to four per cent effective. tOd~y, ':,,_ :' .. ' ,. ~ ~-i, ,ter~'y .pendm~· ~he resu-lts ,of, rhe' . '
. He said it was a SOUI'Ce of hap- , . .,.. . .' , . . ,.', .:, NaIrobi negotlatlOJlS; RadiO Stan-:
. A . W The. Boar-d . ,3?nQ~nce~" ~I had tully welghed: Its resllonsibiIities. leyville-c reported. :
piness for all to see that Afgha- tomlc eapons approved the action m r§llsIng the as.-protector of one_of the ~orl~'s. . , .,., '
nistan was b~mg rapidly develop- bank 'ra~es 'as recommended by two reserve currencies agamst ItS ". .
ed under His Majesty the King's NEW DELHI. Nov. 24. (Reuter!. 'the Federal Reserve' B~nks ot obligation' at lIome' 10 encourage' : .'
guidance and the historical, lite- -The Indtan Pnme Min!ster, ~al I Bo~to.n, New York, - Phjladelphla,. a healthy - ~c.Qno~y:· ,cQnstan't!§ 'H' ': - A " . f . F__ '
rary and cyltural glories of the Bahadur Sliastn. yesterday ;elte,' Chicago and St. LoUIS. ,": -, geared tQ expansjon. : '" .uong. '. ppea s or
1'Aighan nation were being revived rated the Indian government s de- The Reserve 'System smd tfiat : , - ,'"
and the people are devoting grea- C1SIon not to manufacture atomle ralsmg tfie dls~ount rates· was· C· ",':'03:_' S t T '. F -, Popidar~'Sup' pO' r~1' :
ter attention to their cultural \\ eapons. despIte the recent Chln- one of two actions it took yester- . aQ1~ e_ s: erms. or _ ". '. .:: '.'
herifage At the end of the meet-' ese atomic test. day to "maintain the internaFionaL Talks With· South Viema:m - ."5' : "'h- v.,~, "
ing, the gathering proceeded to Rejecting the demand by some strength of lIie dollar:" .- ,. 'PHNOMPNEH. :Nov.'24. (Reu~"1n, ou.f . .etnam
the tomb of Mowlana Jami to of- member~ fqr a change ~f t~e g0V- The action ·by th~~.FederaI ,!;t.e- ter).-The'.. - Ministry .~f.. Foreign .'.: " .0 '., '
fer Fateha and pay floral tributes ernments pohcy Shastn sald that 'Serve Syst~m followed the step Affa4:s yesterday,·.lssued.- a com-. ~~QON"Nov:24:'AP.).-~nl1'!~
Dr. Mohammad Anas. Minister whIle thIS policy of manufacturrng ,taken earlier. 'yesterday by the. munique replyina 'to a statement Mlm~tel'o:I:tanVa~ Huopg Monday'
of· Education and president of atomIC- weapons stood. he .c')uld _B~nk of England' in. raismg'1he by South Vletn~.Foreign"MIDis-- ' ace.used ..~~s:rupylous.P"olitic't.an.s" ,
Jaml Assoe-iatlOn. gave a recep- not guarantee about the distant Bntlsh bank rate ~rom'.five to se- .tm that .Vi.etnam, had always. been.-, .of" ~rg,aDlS1Dg., .demonstratlOll'S
Iton on the occasion at Rabul future. . ven per cent. . _ " :: ,.-' pr~pared to_ open 'qiliiteral n~got!:- ',~hICh ended, m \f.101ence Sunday.-::
Hotel last night. He also turned down a.member s In London, Bntlsli ..Chancellor .ations wilh Cambodia. '_' " On an offictal stalement'. H'lIQni('
The funeation was attend by sugestlOn that a commISSIOn of of the E,,,:chequ~r,Ja~es Calla: . The eompnmiqiJe', said ':that~a . al?pealedfof pppular', SJlPport. for "
Mr. Rishtya, Minister of FinaTJce experts be ~et up to adVlSe on ghan JustIfied Iris Tal~mg' of the prior ,;.conditlori to' ahy "negotia- hiS twOt-anQ-one.~alI wee!t,.~ old--_ ..
and acting Minister of Press alld the new pollcy to be pursued In Dank rate wit!i rhe government's tions' witfi tlie South' . Vietnam: ~over?:menJ.. ~e statement 'ISSU- . ,'"
Information some officials of the th~ lIght of the Chmese test. finn determl~ation ~ . .fo .keep~ -t!J.e gove.rnment' is- .ihe wi.thdraw-al' of ,ed by the_ offi~Ial Vletnam pre~S"
Ministry of Education. writers aHd No comn'llttee need be set~" dram of capital.' ~, . ' ... ' " 'ItS'. unjustifiable 'cliIuns"to- OuI 'l:ame..as.polt~cla,:s and·some reh-.· .
guests from foreign countries "nd he said "ThiS IS a matter on whIch j Addressing the' House of' Com, 'coastal'islands" ,.'~' - .glOus,)e~ders co{?tlnued to demdlld. ' '
some members of the diplomatic the governm.ent alone. can make mons, tlie . Chancellor said th,e ,'.It set olif other conditiOns 'which dISsolutIOn of t::e ~overn~nt ':,,-
corps at the Court 9f Kabul. the deCISIOn , government now expected, a pro-' includ~" the 'ec a 't" f th-' Some s.ources, satd. that ~nle~~ "
R 1 t h · ' " ~,r O"D! IOn 0 e .the hiah nation 1 co 'l .ep ytng 0 anot er, questIon. gressive improvement 'of ,the bal: preSent' Camb d' -S th V' t' . " : . a, anCI , vote,
ShastrI said that IndIa wanted to ance of payments' positiOn' -',To-; 'nam' f' t· .a dlatnh ou ' 't~e -- Hu~ng, ~ut· .of. office. mobs \\ oujd-
t ' h :, ron IeI' an e.-recogm lon be tn,the streets of S '0 - . . .crea e opinIon against t e m"n· day's r,!ising of the bank. nile by. of the rights of the: Cambodi 0 , ' • • al"on ~gaJ~" <
ufaclure and use of atomic wea· the ui>.usually high. figur.e of .ty"o' minority in South Vietnam . _a~ ',' The .,:olfnCl~..rePQrtedIY' w~nt.
pons per cent would· hav . a "lx{it' . 'Th' '. ' 'c, " :nto secret seS:;lOn Monday ,morn-
"r hope tliat if the UnIted !'Ta- mfluence"- on ~li.e ~ov~~~e~;: that ~h~~~i:.b~~~:: :~~=:~: m~ to c~nslde-r Hi~ c,risis. ~
t~ons t:onslders thIS ma~ter . It measures. to p(jt~ th~· economy !'h'as .the~absolute.right to ne 0- ':' '.0 .•. , • '
\\ III do so takmg everythtng 10 to back on Its feet agam, be said tiate willi th . ' - g '." " .-. - ,conslder,~tJon. e~peclally the threat 'I When ,decidIng.tO raise,the' ban'k .Vietnam : n:r:~~~~~. Of ~e.1 tkon~l Li!i.el'alJOn Fr.ont (lhe C~m- :
to India he said , rate. rhe gov.ernment ' liad car~ (North :II' t' ). .; .thepu c [m~st VIet,Cong In SOuth ,V let-, _'
•. . , . Ienam ~~. e Na-n~)' on·.these .tw.o problems. ' , ~.' - , --'
~ ... ~ - -:-
KABUL. Nov 24:-A reception
. .was held by D'Afghanistan Bank
at Spinzar Hotel.last evening ho-
nouring Mr. Hogg adVisor to tbe
British Centrat Banl!:. The flInc-
tion was '/attended by some offi-
cials of D'Afghamstan Bank and
members of the Bntlsh Embassy
in Kabul.
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NOVEMBER 23, 19M
PARK CINEMA: ,
At4:30, 7 and 9 p.m. American
film; OLD' YELLER, starring:
Dorothy MiCguire and Fess Par-
ker.
KABUL CINEMA:
At 4 and 6:'30 p.rn. Russian fi1hi;
SHAH SANAM 'AND ,GBAREF..B
with ,translation in Persian.
At 4 'and 6:30 p.m.. RllSllian. film;
UZWA CHEH KA WIth translation
in Persian.
At 4 and 6:30 p.m. RllSlliaI) filrti;
SAILOR'S. APPRENTICE with
translation in Persian.
C~ASSIFIED_
ADVT~
INTE~NaTiONAL -()LUB'
..*TennIS 'Ball ::;
Filippii1o~,ance CQmbO.
ThursdayNov:'26th 8.30p.m.
American Embassy officials said
they hag not received 'any word
that the 36-year-old California
dO,ctor had been granted a second
stay of execution.' •
No request was made for a
council meeting, but the letter
fro~ M, Walter Loridan, Belgian
ChIef Delega!e, said: "my gov-
ernment reserves the right to call
an UT~ent meeting of the Security
Council should its, consideration'
?f the question beco.me necessary.
!n order to save the lives of the
lI~nocent cfvilians fu the' Stanley-
Ville area,"
In the United Nations' the
United States and Belgium yes-
terday called on all U.N. member'
s~ates to make an urgent appeal
for the release' of 1,000 hostages
held by Febels in the Congo;:
The two nations' sent 'separ<fte
!etters to the SecuFity Council
IDf0rII!ing it of the situation
whic~.was "~r extreme danger to
the hves of Innocent citizens"
Gen. de GauUe
In Bonn. West· German officials
,were "carefully studYing" Presi-
dent de, Gaulle's speech. a govern-
ment spokesman told Reuter.
There was no confirmatIon In
Leopoldville of unoffiCial reports
rhat Stanleyville Radio had an-
nounced a stay of the execution
of 36-year-old American mission-
ery Dr. P13ul Carlson, sheduled
for today
The'MLF pr·oposal. sponsor=d by
the United States and with the
Bonn government as its most en-
thusiastic supporte,r, is due ~o· be
reVIewed In two-day talks start-
ing here Monday between Dr
Schroeder. West German Foreign
MinIster, and top American offi-
. clals
Commemorative Stamp
Honouring Jami Printed,"
By Miriistry Of.Finance
KABUL, Nov. 23:--"Th~' last
commemorative stamp scheduled
for iJ;suance under the 1343 seril's
of commemorative, stamps .went
on sale on November 23;' 1964. The,
stamp hQnours Jami, 'famous Ai-
The State Department grel'ted ghan wet and philosopher, and is
reports of the FrenCh leader's OP.€ of the :r'amous Men series.
l-Strasl?6urg address with interest, The stamp is a single denomin-b,i1t. a spokesman declined' to co- anon of 1.50 afghanis, designed bymment, . Mr, George Cyrus Adams of New
Officials said privately that from York, and printed locally by the
InitIal reports It dia not appear MinistlY. of Finance. A total ,
that the French leader had ;ldded quantity 'of 300,000 stamps nave
h been printed. .anythmg to IS baSIC challenge A th h b d ,.. . -
US d h ' 's ere as een a e,ay In .' 'to lea ers IP Iannouncing the first qa:y of ~le
'. of this stamp, the Ministry of C&,
But particular attentIOn was mm 'c l' h t 'd d th
being paid In Washington by Ge- F' unOI a lones as e?, en e ,e
1 d G 11 h · h . Irst ay' ancellatlOn servj('enera e au e w rc were, m- throu Ii 25 November.
terpreted as referring to possible Anygone . h' . F' t
West German membership in the Can'cell t' WIS mgh . a Irs Day
. d NATO d d a IOn on, IS covers may
proJecte mlxe .-manne bring tPe covers to the PhilatDlic
nuclear force IMLFl. whIch Fran- Departme t d' ..1 b'·
ce opposes n urIng reg...ar- US)-
. ness hours until close of business
on 25 November ,1964.
(Contd. from p;lge ,1)-
All these remarks, made m a
firm but friendly tone, were seen
tn Paris as an indication that
General de Gaulle would not
-abandon' his efforts to construc.t
an independent 'Europe with the
help of Germany unless tl1e res-
lJOnse from Bonn continued in his
view 1'0 be inadequate for the
purpose.
One government source com·
mented last night that it was up.
to the German government to
make a 'Constructive. move. '
, < . '" ~ F. .~:I:' A'i\fia;."-l
~~ , __ J,t should show it· agreed wIth
,.. 'Ginera1 de :Gaulle that the ·Pran-
~i-manfriendship was-a treaty
of~onaction and demonstrate
- its ~ement ,br disagreement
With 'Paris ,about the' need' for
,conCI:ete ;$~ to realise the be-
'ginning of'!l, genuine -political
uni~I!Jn E~
, In ·Washington' ~9a.ri om-
. ctars reacted'ca~J~~y to
Presfdent de Ga~\Vanring to
YVest Germany tl5'qUit'linking its
fate' with that of the United
. States.
. .'
KABUL~
"'.
Lapin 'A'rrives Here For 3--dfm Visit
.'
. .
\
\ .
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KABUL. Nov 23,-A ·bra.ncl:j
office of O'Afghanistan' Bank wB:S.
pened In Kabul Customs yester-
day. The opening ceremony was
performed by Dr. Mohammad
Aman. fh~DeputyGovernor: of tlie
i3ank at· a £athering .of officials ~f
o Afghamstan ·Bank and ,the Ka-
bu1 Cusloms imd a large, number.
of local merchants The .office has I .
been opened to -tacil~tat.e and ex-
opdne banking lransactlOns . , : I
. . .
,
Home .News In Brief
KABUL. No~- 23.-'-'Oii 'ihe' fi~st.
dnnIVersary of, the Sin~Afghan
Boundar;: Treaty: ¢ongratulating .
messages :ha~re been exchanged by 1
Dr !llohainmad Yousuf, the Prime'
~\JJr;)ster and Mimster of Fore:gn'l
AffaIrs wltb Marshal Chen-Yi; the.
DepC!ty PremIer and Minlst:r of,
F.orelgn Affa~rs ,of th~ People s R~-. J' •
public of Chma. ". . 1:
SllIlllarly messages have been I'
t:xchanged by Sa-rdar Mahmol:d f
Ghazl... PreSIdent of the, :~fgh~n- I
Chma FnendshlP Assoclatlol} \'i:th
'.1~ CHang·KI. PreSIdent of . t~e
SInO-Afghan Fqendship .1\sS0cla-
.,.1ICln
Shastri Stresses'Need FQr
indian People T'O Be Aler_t
. NEW DELHI. Nov. 23, (Reuter);
-1111' Lal Bahadur Shastri, lndialJ
Pnme _tlmlster. said yesterday the,
Chinese nanger '-still perSIsted and
"'arned the people of IndIa to Te,
main alert.
Speakmg. at a territorial a!'T:IY
IcCe.ptlOTI he saId' "To face a ('Dun:
~r\' like China. \duch belIeves In
;,u'rnmg {'very human. bemg' to. a·
righting machme and whose only
~Im IS 10 strengtFlt~n ItS might, we
m Si. remi3ll::' alert ':ind prepared".
'.
.: --
-,
. ,
:."- ....... _ •• _- _ _ ""·~' ..'i_=_ .... ~;;:.--::-'
KABUL; No.vember,·23,~Mr.:s..':G.~..pD,; ~.pu~-&j''':
Fo.relgn Minister ·of the', Soviet ',Union ~ved'in
,KabUl yesteroay..on a 3·day visit 1If~ enroiJte from
K.ataehl to Moscow.' Be w~ received. ' at.:' the
airpOrt by. Mr. No.ur Ahmad E,temadi, ~tarY:­
General" of the .Ministry of .Foreip 'AffairS . (second ,
- ". left) Mr.;Nasser-Zja, effief of the Pr!toc:ol De~eJit
of tile MInistry ,(left}, Mr. Mohammad Akber officer
iIi charge' o.(.!~Bureau for Sovie~ A1r~ the .SOyi~t .
Ambas'sa'dor aDd members of the 'SOviet Embassy in
Kabul. DuriJig his stay in Kabul Lapin 'will be Mr.
Etemadi's gliest.
The other two in t!te picture are Soviet and Pa-
kistan ·~mbassadors. .
, ,- i
. Shastn saId Indian milIt,,~y pn" I rhl'na H.'ts J
par-ation Old 'l}ot threaten anYene. I \w . apan
and even after' becommg st-en.: ' , .
IndIa ~\'ould cl3ntInue 10 folIo\\ the ,For RefUSing -Entry
path of peace and non-vIolence .
.. .
Masses,Of Ameri~ans H.on01l;-- To CPC DelegationTOKYO, Nov 23. (AP).:-ChlflJ.Memory~.fPreside~t·'Ke.nnedY";~~o~~~v ~:CnO~udnc:~n~~:~,:on~~~
-<)!>: (Re te ' saying It had taken a "senous act
. 'NEW YORK, November .....; u r'l'- f h t'l'ty" to ." P k . "-
• ' h-- -..... lh - ~i1i -.....-- r' ,0 os I I war,," e Inll.
,MILLIONS of Ameri~ yesterday o~ourcu. e ~ oo",~ The denouncialion was contain-
President Kennedy on the ,first ~DDlV~~ .of .hIS assassl, I ed .In a comm:ntary of die P~
nation.. " ", ". '. . . _ ,pIe s DaIry whIch commented on
Religious servIces and speaal Cro~s In Boswn, PreSIdent ~en- the Japanese government'decis!on
_broadcasts recalled the tragedy nedy s home 'town . , . to bar the entry of a Chmese CO'-
-which struck the nation a year Slmllar ,religious servIces were mmunist,Party 'delegation'
ago In a su!),-<!renched street in being. ,held '.m ,places i)f worshIP. Pekmg Mayor Peng Chen. head-
Dallas, Texas. In Kabul, Ameri- of 'all denommatIons amd·the toll- eo tht; delel;atlon that planned to
cans were deeply moved by:a .ing of bells .Messages of condo- attend the Japan Comrnumst.Par-
mOVle shown at USIS which com- Jence ~aveJe~shea-Mrs. Kennedy ty COD\'enlwn here
oIned vle\t.'s of Kennedv's life from mtematl(l!lal,figures s.uch as In terms stronger than those of
wnh pictures of the' fo~r days ,Fr€Reh' President ..· C~acles de Sunday's Similar statement by the
last November ,Gaulle 'and West Bedm ,Mayor Chmese Foreign Minister. the~1rs Jacqueline Kennedy. who Wi1ly, Brandt: , IPeople's Daily saId ·'.the Japanese Congolese Re'bel M· · t ".
"n that day appeared· as a I:>rave, ,.For mlllIo~s of ordma~y Arne- Elsaku Sato government's refusal Inls er
II aglc Jig,ure, her clothes sm'eared r~cans. ·.the a.nnwersary has re- I to gra~t entry to the Chinese Co- A· I ~. b· F T I
'.';Ith her husband's blood as She' Vl,:,ed ~mones of the borroI".an~ I mmumst delegatIOn I, a :;erious rrlves n l"IIIIIIIolrO I or' . ,a ks
l radled him in her arms, was gnef \\ hiCh struck them as _the} move hostile to the Chmese peop!e' '~pendmg yesterday in seclusion firdst ~eard ih: n~ws of the Pre, and aImed at undermmmg Smo- NAIROBI, November 23, (Reuter),-
with her tw~ Children m her Ne\;;- SI ,ent s. assassmatlOn, '. Japanese fneDlishIp". YUOMAS Kanza, Foreign Minister of the. Congolese nbel reo
York home, She, did' not plan to . In Ihe year :mee hiS death, hiS 'The Chme.se people certainiy gime in StanleyvilJe arrived In N.ainibl last night for
attend·.any .of ihe scheduled mem- name has become!a legend, aJ?d wJ11 not take it \vith casual indl- talks today on the fate of the 1,000 wfIite' prIsoners in Sta:nley-
onal sen'lces even a -cult, not only ~m tlie Umt- ·/ference. It said The Chinese Co- ville, and said that they 1il!ere all "sate"_
. Ye~day was p~ocla.im~d a :~r~;~tes but m many countnes mmunist Party organ then ....arne~ ,Brussels Radie quoted the for tlie life of American mis-
day 'Of "national rededIcatIOn by' .the Japanese government "your rebel President, . Christopher sionary Doctor Paul CarIson
Pre~dent Johnson and -he w~s WhIle most' a:r~, con~l1 10 leav.e perverte~ course of acllon Will IGbenye, as havmg, said over scheduled to be executed by
leaa ng the na.t.lon,m.11l0urnmg 6?, to history an assessment of his defi~lteb: bnng you to d6 ~ood Stanleyville Radio that this safe- Congo- rebels 'Monday.
altending a speCial mter-<!enoml' 1000 days m office riillli s h end, ty "eould be put in question" if
llational service In'TeXas. For him·' have never met ·hirti.. wer~nye:er~ . ~e Chmese pa~er ac{:use? the the Americans and .Belgians
It .was alSo the firSt anruv~rsary. day mourning a man they felt n;\'; J~.l?anese go, ernment of sho- laun.ched bOmbing raid during the
of the day when the' PreSIdency was their trien'd . ' ' \'; mg Itself. a worse appendage negotiations.
felI an his shoulders , , ' In Dallas h~reds,of 1 of US ImpenalIsm after It came
Senator-elect .Rohert Kennedy, \\'hlte and N "'t a thpeoP et·, Into po\\:er. h 1'... P 'd t' b t" egro VISI e . e spotea,,, resI en s ro "er, was where P e d i K d
'attending a solemn memorial shot and mr a,snl ",en1 'd' enneths
y
.was It aL"O accused the United States
, S ',< h . R ' ,,~ al wrea m a . f "t 1 '-
mass at t ",att ew s . o~an small park area whleh has be- 0 ru y senously Jeopardising the
~atholic Cathedral In Washmg- come an ;informal memorial. Interest of the Japanese people
.on . . }\The!! one o'clock struck, the' ann p.osmg a g;,ave menace to
Throughout rhe day. thousands hour at \"h'lch PI' 'd t K' d Japan s security and said,
, . 'h l.."lls a "eSI en enne y hB -' .
.\ ere streammg to t e !li ~. e was pronoUnced dead. .life In ,ut 509n after assuming office.
gra~·e. a1 Arlingt?1l. J.1atI9~al ceme-o Dallas came. to a halt. PeOple the ,Sa~o goyernment ':Velc?med High diplomatic. and mIlitary
leD near Washmgton .'" here the stood still on the street and. traf- ~~e US nuclear submannes entry sources there demed .speculat1(m~
'_ 1ate Presld;nt he~ 6uned, : fic halted for a minute of silence 1IIto Japanese ports but came 'OLIt ·that the Belgian paratroops now
• Nearly ~:ght million p:ople m requested by.Mayor Erik Jonsson against the efforts 'to promote on Asc,:nslOn Island, six hours
.he . past :. ~ar ?ave stood III, front Thousands flocked. io ehurCh SI~O-Japanese friendship. I ~ymg nIne away, might be sento~ .'!i.e 10\\, ",:bIte pl.Cket fenc~ servIces in..all parts of the eity, T~ls sharp contrast is a dear 1 In to rescue Dr. CarlSon' today,
:Ll)leh surro~ds ..the grave to boy. and flags flew at half 'mast manifestation that what the 8ato Meanw!:ule other sources said
.helr heads_).l), SIlent pr~yer 'Last At Parkland HospItal a wreath governmenl represents is not the they believed Congolese govern-
week plans were unveiled for a'j was placed. on the, doo'r'of' rQom Interests of the Japanese people n:'ent troops supported by Arne-
pennar:ent .tomb. on ,the grave number one where doctors battled' and that, what It· Wants is not ncan B-26 bombers had reached
SIte. Incorporatmg the et~rnal in vain for the,'Presideitt' life Japan's security and what It' Lobutu, from whete a new road':I~r;:e whith burns- by the grave- .President :and Mrs. Jo~on·.~t- devoted to IS not Sino-Japane~~ leads to .StanleyVille about 120
. tended a memorial :service at a' fnendshlp. miles a~ay. But they caI)not get
CarelInal -Cushmg. ...-bo conduct-- Methodist ,Chureh Arlothe City until tomorrow at the
ed {he funeral sennce,. was yestei- TeXas . , m__ us In. earliest. .
dav offenng , 0 t- Th - Texas Mr. Connally was injured A I.e ld '11-~ .. " c mmemo~a Ive I . ey were,accompanied by Gov- by the assassin's bullets opo VI e, despatch said
ma.s ", ,the Cathedral {)f the Holy,. emor -an~ 'Mrs John Cpnnally of ago a :yeaJ; there \\ ere mounting fears
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Afghan Art
:
TUESDAY
ARRIVALS
WEDNESDAY
PAGE 3
Mazar-Kunduz-Kabul
Arrival-l3oo ~
Karachi-Kandahar-Kabul
Arrival-l400
DEPARTURES
Kabul-Kunduz-Mazar
Departure-0745
Kabul-Kandahar
Departure-1500'
AEROFLOT
Tehran-Kand~har-Kabul
Arrival-13"45
\IIoscow-Tashkent-Kabul
Arrival-0955
Kabul-Tashkent.Moscow
. Departure-1210
WESTERN MUSIC
Dally except Fridflys 5.00-5.30
p.m. AST popular music
Friday 1.00-1.45 p.m. AST mixed
prograinme.
Sunday 9.00-lO.00 p.m, AST cla-
ssical and light music alternating.
Besides these daily except Fri-
days 8.00-9.00 am-programme con-
tains international tunes including
western light music.
I EDrllsh Programme:
3.00-3.30 p.m. AST 15 225
19 m'band
n EDrllsh Pro~e:
3.;30:4.00 p.m. AST 15 125 Kcs=
19 m band'
Urdu Programme:
6.Q0..6.00 p.m. AST 4 775
62 m'uand
m En(lIsh Prorramme:
6.3Q.7.00 p.rn. AST 4 775
62 m band
RIIssian Programme:
10.0(}'10.30 p.m. AST 4 775 Kcs=
62 m band
Arabic Programme:
25 m band.
10.30·11.00 p.m. AST 11 945 Kcs=
German Programme:
11.0(}.:3() p.m. AST 9 635 Kcs=
31 m band
French Pregramme:
11.00-12.00 midnight 9 635 K<:s=
31 m band
'.' I • . . _ .' _ . ..... .' _ .' _ _ • :. ::. ~_ ~ -. _ • _ _ . _" _ •
The "Modern Art of Afghanistan" exhibition has been opetie4 in>the_State.,9~taIM~iJse~:.~ M0SC9~i~ '.. .- _ -, ..... ~~~ '. " _.',
Photo shows Alexander Kuznetsov, Soviet Deputy Misister:of <;UI~.(right) and~Mr..SJWta1~i,'Mg~ Aitiba~eJor to·~e- U~.SR, :.'" :
(left in the centre), opening the exhibition. . - .' . - - :-...... ::" '. '., >- .-' ".:- _ .. -: '. :. -. -. -, .' ,_< .-' '.,' ~:' .: : -':, " .'-..':-:::
, • . ' -' ,_.. ' -. -,' ,:._ '.: . -:-.... .•., "-, . '~. C·.-SUrinam. NeedS....: .;:-_, , '-,
.R6d~ AfyluiniMari Afg.hanis~Gn's. Re·n·a~$~a~,~.,_~tci~.~~~r:.~ ":'.' :~.: ;:-.' .: :~'iiiulS'f().&We·,o>·:_-'· ~.'. :. '.
Programme 1 Temerlone's Death;_:.~~sts>.F.Q~.-~On~~~'en~l:I_ry:> "~:~_'. :~ -rj.~iJIiea.lfi~~fe ~-.: .~, :< __.. ::~c:; :- -_: c
T~erla~e's su.ccessors, called .BY .~o~..:MO~.ALl "ed in China: The.C,~~.ese-~bas-_ . THE HAG'liE"Nov. 24, (Reuter-i...: .'
the Tununds, were on the whole· m the erection' of- mosques, mad-. sador reached H~rat m 1412.. and. - An' I l' . thI' h t th' .
. - uil . ., ded' -t th' r -- lma oven;. O).lg DU e. -' -
enlightened peop.Le and 'great '",at- ra~ ~e,q~ Hand- b dm~s was.a~cor a ~os en. USlas Ie: world- are raHying' t6 :the heip of :;:. -'.' . _:-'
Kcs= .tro~ :of. arts ~d ~o",ledge,. of ~~blic .ufili~, er-._:~~: IS' receptiO!'.· " ,_ -' .: . ~ thousands of QCelots, . antea1ers.· ';< ,
Durmg this pertod, which lasted specliilly ass<>CJat~ . Wlt!J... the' ; Othei" e~bl1SSlcs: were exc?~. 'apes and -other wildlife trapped ,. '.~ •
for more thaI) a century (l4Q5.:' GOl!ar Sb;ah'MosqUe' in'~e~ad, a ei:! be~e:n' the- two .co~triE!!f. at. in'<r' fI'Oo<ied .valley· of· 'SUrinam ..":--
1:>19), Afgh~istan eiljoy~ peace -piece.of Me art·~l ~t~ , diffe!en,! 1!1~erv~:.. )!l' ~419•. ·an· '(Dutch Guiana); . " ._. '- .. ' _~ - .
and prQspertty. and was slowly .',,'. - .' amb~dor was_ . ~espat.c~eli to A'n~ aim project. in' the' Sotlth~ .' ~ -.' .
rising from the shock it had re- Shah ~ukli'was_ a'. patron' ·-of,. the' Emperor ~armg- 'monograph American -'co'untlJ(, proouced the _.... .
K<:s= ~eived at the hands of the Mon- poets, .~:.and ~eTI- o( let~: le~te~ fi'o~,.S~,Ru}th. ,Ty.ro iDundation -ctisiS' in' .the .J\lll8.led . ~,:' _ "- ,
gols.and T~er~e. . and by 1$.llberal.en~urag.em_ent years ~ate:, Ulu~b:~g_prese¢ed Brokopondo'Vauey.~ :SQme'.5,OO()" -: .' "4~.·.WI~ their ~apltal at H~rat, ~he to·Scho4rs, he_soon macfe.Herat ,tI!e.-.Efnpe~or ~Ith- a..ffile .. -bLack l1)USh..-NegroeS'have-_alieady: heen' _. ,~Kcs= Tunurlds enrtched the CIty With culturally. anei commercijillY~... a~ horse WIth w~!e legs, wJ:nch.-was evacuated. . _' . -. '. - _ "fine buildings and e~tended their grea,t centr:e of:~ .an~. leami~g ~e~t1! apprec~ate_d... ' - ,,'. IIi an appeal this \veek' for::flinds . ' '- --.~_
patronage to arts, literature, phi- and- a metropolis. of Cen~ ASia. 'Su:mlarlYj C"OJ!UIlerclar rela!lon& I to' finance rescue operaJions,·. Dr: '
losophy, calligrap~y and architec- Being a wise ,ruler" he dev:eIoJr.' gI'E;atly .de.velo~ b:.tw.~n..the. 'Jan Mi:Chels. Chaii'maIl· of .:- tlie " .. : .
ture. This is why the period is edvery·cordial.relations,Witlidis" :twc;> coUl1tnes-~mg this penod} Surinarn'Aniin"aI.Proteefiori-·Sn: . ,' .. ' '.'
after. called the Renaissance of tarit ·China. runur sho~ycbef<!re : In. 1432; the Chinese Emperor I'E;- den'; said: ._- .. _,' ". . '. . -~.,
Afghan art l!nd Iiterature.- his death,::Was thinkiiig of march- ~u.este? Shah Rukl:_ ~o .atTor,1! facI- . 'Lyou' doli't have.fo be sentimen-' . -_~, .
The first king of ~is line, Shah· ing _on ~hina. BUL 911 _reaclili!g" litl~ an~i. ·proteC1!On to., t~e taLto be' tC;>llcneo' by the' sight " -.
Rukh, was the most worthy son Otrar, hiS border' town,' he was- C~~ese'p1erc~~ travelli_ng in ··of a starved slolli, huStlllIlg irs·
of Tamerlane. He was an enlight- suddenly taken ill)' which ·m~lady:;·hiS countr~. Clime~ .so~x:ce.~".also ··Young in 'UiiUop of a tree which '.'
ened monarch and a man of high pravetr·fatal.on- Felltuary ,8,-l~.- .:q~Qte the ·text .of a ~ilar, 1et~eE I is . juSt stiCkini above.t~ water. . _'
literal;y taste. On ascen!iing the throne, -~hilh from .the ~peror CJ:1eng-TWlg. to . waitmg· and waitfui".,',_ ' .....'
Rukh ~ly aban~on.ea ~e P~. -, U!ugt! Beg l!.L.l~.· -_ -, --,', '. R~:porf~ [rom:.the )lI?gle area _ " -, .
Timur had appointed his grand- of campatgn aga41St'Chin~r and, ',: " .. ' _ say: that rescue"patrols have al:'" .
son, Pir Mohammad, as his sole to show hiS sincerity, he Teleaseq' .' .' .' .' . ' 0', '-:~:":' readY:' Saved ·nun·dh:dS of animals· ' .... , .
heir, .But when the news of ~e. Chinese-. amb~dor :~bom ~YUgoslay :Writer>· Ibut ~houSands have:.either. 17~_i: . ;--:-. ,_
Tunur s death spre~d, a figqt for hiS father 'had detaIned" This na~'_' . '-, ':' " '. - - '.' shed- or are strandeei on- hny JS- '.- . :
po~er er.sued among the' various tur.ally .I~d· to the )mproyement " '. '·(i/ontd. from -paee' z).. ' ..... : 'Ia:ncls where. the.Y. "face deatB 'by _ . : ~.- ~'-
claunants to ~e throne. Of.these· of frIendly, relations be~een' th.e- ·¥PLA has· alSo bee1Y joined - :b.i.1 slow staz:vatiot;· ,- - . . - - ,
Shah Rukh, his forth son and gov- ..two countries, - .... ·.the_·former_ chief ·of. stat'f of Hol~ ···~e·work i5'-5ubsidise~·by. tlie '
ernor of Khtirasan, was- fina~y In 1408,: An::Chi·-Tao, whq )lad den's units.._and -bY' some:.·others-, S1;1ri~am ·'~,govt;;J;n.ment: a~d : 'by .--
able to ascend the throne WIth been toe h~ad· oL the ChmC5e' -Furthermore, there- .is· no' doubt"· Wildlife 'protection 'organ1SatlOn.~
the greater part of his fathers Embassy to TiJ?:itir, ~as, again. that ·the 'MPLA has. sl.leceeded.:- in..in SuriDarn.-Holland, Britain. ana . '..
empire in his poSsession. He made sent by China to t.he west,- He ;If- 'opening,'8 :front -in. the ·P.rovince- ·.the Unite.d:States::- Bilt. there . Is- _ '.
Herat his capital and appointed rived in Herat iil 1409,_.bPinging, of KabiDda, .where its. aniled uriifs- . still not enough mone..Y.,a.ccor~i~g" :'.--'_.
.mugh Beg, his e-Idest son, gov- with -him Condolences fto~ .the 'are operatllig-and control- a eGn-. to Dr. MicheLs,._ - ... _ . :'. _,'. _
ernor of Sam~rkand. .. . Emperor 6f China to,-Sbi!l' jtukh' . siderable- territory.. ~~: _- :: .;. Further: iunds '; are.' -urg:e,ntly·, :,. , :. .." , .
Shah. Rukh s fust concern on on the demi~ of hiSc- fathe~, - . ,'. ,The..corresponcfent of U;ie.. .;AI- needed. ': '
ascendmg the throne was ft> res- The ·embassY: staff. 'retu~e_d. to_ ,gerian.· paper.~"Revolution - Af.!'i- -- .. ' . . ._ .
tore. peace and order in his Vast China In the .saine' year scrom- >.cain"· .receritly .sojoUrned 'among .national forces remains on-e .of .the ,. '
empire extendirig from Trans-, panfed by ambassadOrS- from the units 'of .the MPLA -iii. ADgola- 'i!Uportant. obstaCles' which m.aka,!'_ .' :' '. - - :: -"
oxiana to Azerbaijan, . Herll.t and. Samarkanei In Hio, a. imd fav.ourably a~sse_d_their-.mi-.l a. decfsi,":e tum:. in_ .Angola-. qiffi- ._ ~ '", ._ ~
Fortunately be had a glfted second Chmese emb~-~d . litary actions.·,. . ~ . -.. -. - cult,- Thts, dlvlSlon;keeps the An-· . . '
wife, GohaI' Shad Agha, who 'throUgh Bis1l-Bali"gh on-its'way'to' The "fourth year oUhe'liberation lgolan popwation fraq} rallying:- In' .' - - : -
ARIANA AFGHAN AIRLINES grea!l~ ass~sted the King in· the Samarkani;! 'lll)d i~-!tie sarpe year 'struggli' 0[" the.Angolan People ·a unit~d.ll!lti~Glpnial politica-l and '.; . - " ...
admuHstratlOn of the country. and an ambassador' from Herat 8rri\,,; ': ShOWS'· .that the division -in : the 'armed !r~nt. '" ' .. ' ,.-' _..... _ ',,'-" - _
I'~ """'" · ' .~' •.'. •.......... (!~ waltg J Free Exeha_~ At : :' •• !. • - ~, - " - - '.' -'D'AfghanJstan Bank _.--, .'
" KABUL; Noy.. 24".':'"The follO\~'- __
.'-. ing-"are ih~ .' exchange-.rates_·at·. '.' ; ': .~: .'-'.--: ~l" -the D'Afghanistan Bank ·expreSs-- .' .:. _.- . ," .
: "- ed in afghaniscpel' ~if'of fOl'eigr,: .~ , . ... . .-~ --:..
'.J cun-e~cy. -', :.;.! - _'., .' .... .' . .,'
_. ~!' .. !,fs.. 63,5Q. (per._one.).· US, Dollai-' -: _ '.
• o' - ...' • • Ms. ·63<liU . . ~ .
. .. . t.: 'I ~s: ~77.~q: (per o~~)':Ponnd·St.er- . ';-.... ~.
_~ ~ Img . - - . - . AfS TI6"40' - . -
--,,- ~ -IV"" .·t-Afi;:o, 1587.50 (Per hwidr:ed) "~i· -:-_..
"', -"T-'~ - man: Mark : ~ AfS. 15;75]lO: . - - .-
-~ . ,..' Franc.. :. -, _ _ ..,. Als.. 1466:82 • - ," .
, ;-..,;~;... f··Afs. 1285.41i 1pel' h-undre.d). Fiellcil·· '. - " - ,.
-- - --:.. .- Franc - -,'.' . . Afs. l2'l530 '. '.' -: ,- .
-.""..:.'-. I MS. 14'7:8.47:· (per liun4ri!d} Swisa:- -:-,'. _ -.. ' :..
.-' -" ~
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Yesterday's Anis carried ap.
Non-allgnment.; like. any other . BY suAFIE RABEL give to their natIOnalistic move-' editorial entitled "Thousand .~nd
po]jti"cal pnuDsophy has passed a unique appeal for the people ments. Thes~ countr.ies idealised One Nights." ~ver since the Congo.
thz:ough the: moldmg pressures. Only 'when the'principles of dn Id, non-alignment and hoped to attained its independence fro.m.
w.hlch are natuI'al to the develop, cology .are accepted can there be adapt It c5ne day as the~r goal Belgium, the editorial said,.it has
ment -of any' ideology.. ' Normally. ·~ome hope for. its rise.:· when they. too, became mdepen- been the scene of 'a th9usand and
these. preSSUI;es, wbich may also Thl5 is as much true of other dent It is because of this that one stories such as the separatist'
,be· eaHed tnals and 'examinatlOns loeologies as it· is of non-a1lgB- today we have more than ,fifty moveme'P.t in Kl\tanga spe.arhead" .
of a give!' .thread of concepts, con- ment fAter opposition to it from countnes In the non-aligned group ed by' Moise . T"shombe the' Pre-
51St of" various events \vhich on Its very mfancy non-alignment sen'f Congolese Prime Minister,
. the: one hand put it on the plat- grfw up with more vigour and The Bandung Conference of the 'death of 'tlle former l..l.nited·
. form of risk, and on the oilier.. succeedt¥ in finding more follow- 1955 i,vas the outstanding land- "Nations,' Secretary-General- Dag
. unconscIOusly strengtlien It· grad, .~rs after 1954. Tllese years mark m the mature p.eri~8d of Hammarskjoid, ~he' imprisonment
ually but ·s.teadily . , were mdeed interesting. Up to non-a1lgnment. More tha~ ~ na- of Antori Genzinga, fermer. Vice--
.. Since 'every p01ltlcal -phlloso, 1956· several 'events of mterna- tlOns of Asia and Africa particI- . Premier and many more... .
p,hy-Jor tha; matter .any philoso- t10mil Importance occurred The pated m thiS cot!'ference.• Let It The paper find~ Jhe root of. all
phy lllcludmg,J'eligion-tries to be-- Summit Meeting al, Geneva, the not be forgotten that the' Ban- these problems'in foreig!' inter-
come popular ahd convert. as rna- senlemeN in !ndo-China, the sig- durg Conrerepce was not the~ first ference. "All these stories are
nyc peopl~ as·~t can to·t15 fellow- nmg of the Austrian .Peace non-aligned conference. t01g by only one Shehrezad and
~hip. it IS only natur.al that it con, Treaty, the change of adm}.11istra- In reality, the Asian Conference that is foreign interference for the
fronts mnumerab1e antagonisms -tion m some of the' most Import-· on Indonesia held in Delhi in per;petuation -of their .interests and-
from Its very inceptiop._ This be- ant ·coun~ies ,ef the· world were 1949 with the purpose of expres- ·the further exploitation ofcthe
comes -more true ,when it comes some oj tbe events which les.sen- sing support . for the cause of Congo. :The continuation. of rebel-
"to politics The reason 15 that ed - "'orld tensio'·. -, ll',donesian independence was the lion. Jhe-. creation of the Congo
.today potiiics -is ev~rybody's first conference of the rion-aligned Democratic Republic (which has
.b~me;;s If· someone: asks .why The first slgr. of· .the matun.ty nations ever held outside the not yet .been recogmzed) and tne
thl.s' IS so. we may say that in -an of non-alignmer.t was the appoint United Nations. Wlthm the U.N. lack of a strong central govern-
a.ge \~'hen everyone.·s lite, due to men! of {)ne of the members of ilself both heart-to-heart arid pub- ment,- according ·to the paper, areK-ABUl TIMES politics, 15 threatened gravely and tbls. group to the Chairmanship (If bc relations' contacts between the factors contributing to the slow
< Incessantly to the 'extent of ab- the Int~rnationat Commission on nonaligned and semi-non-aligned rate of'progress in education and
,\,OYEMBER 24. 1964.' solute annihltatlOl' in a matter of Jndo-China. Although at 'Iater countries were made; from time other social and economic ,fields
'- - minutes, '15 'not everyone justified stages thIS' Chairmansh1p proved to time And every such contact m'i country wliich had npt made.
to cpnslder POlttiCs' and ideology to be a POSition: Similar 'to thaI . In realtty was'a conference. much progress under colonialism.:
<l; subjecf of fn_dlvldual. concern. of balancer. lnd1a ,fulfilled its Foreign interference however is .
It "15- In fact. this aspect of Poli- duties properly. - AU mall. tlie Bandung Con- . the major factor in· the 'creation
tlCS which makes 'It a subject for The elec.tfo!' " of a non-aligned ference was not a purely non- of a chacWc situation in the coun-·.
mass. pamclpation.· If In an age counJry. to thl:; post had several. alig!'.ed get logether. Some of the try..The .differences existing in,
For three"davs here-in Kabul ",hE:n' ever~~(me linO"ws' hiS destil'S ImpltcatlOns First. It show<!d th~t partlclpatmg nations who were certain countries as reg'ards to
and also in Herat meeting's and thinks' of:his salvatIOn non, both the super powers' tned to mvlted to the conference aligned the payment "Of. their share of the ._
were ,held. to honour the great . altgnmel)t gru\\:s m popularitY; it· examine non-alignment practical- with ether bloc openly Though United Nations peace-keeping ope-
Afghan _pOet,philosopher'- Mow!· IS' certaflly a ·cori·!.irmatlOn· of the ly, And thiS, of course. was the the joint communique was in no rations m the Co~go is. yet an-
ana .~bdul ~an ·.Nuruddin fact that- It·' has some construcltve result of a change of heart on sense a purely running comment- other . story of the Congolese
Jami. The fact that for . -the. a~peCIS ,,'hlch cannot escape the their parr Secondly. H proveq to ary UpOI'. the fundamentals of thousand and one mgbts.
first time his WOl'k and memory altent~on nf-!he \"orld: at largc non-'aligned nallons themselves non-alignment, yet its generlll This is getting- to be' a 'serious
ha\'e been exalted by his ........: ' that what. they believed' was tone did help non-aligned nations problem· and is on .the verge of-·
. .....-- Every philosophy 'pf- any nature ~omethln.g ,,-hlch was of prac.tical to develop some comprehension of makm'g the world b...·"y go ''''ank
'plo.lS· ~ great ''-'bute to'., the. . vu .u -
L - ....... consists Of prmciples. It has to utiltty to mankiiJd at large and International matters. As such and rupt. Arid now with the landing
Herat sage- and thinker.' His have not oniy:'concrete and ;;p'~(", that they CGuid make use of it lIT particularly as a platform for of Belgium paratroops -on Ascen-
teachings and writipgs still fic prinCIples but also spme ongi- Ihe most sensitive situations'- persO.P.al contact among 1'101'1- slOn Island new problems' .have
guide us arid most of the .Isla- nal and .nove} ones so that it 'may Furthermore. thl~ occasion pro- aligned leaders one can say that been- created imd the. storY 'of the
mic world in the fields of-philo, easl!y be separated fram ItS pr<:d~, Vided a··chance for the 'subjugated the Bandung conference was un- Congo has hail another chapter
sophy and theology. ce~sQrs II is .pnly ·through these :.countries to realise the support doubtedly a unique experience added to it. The Congolese gov- ..
Three years ago Afghanistan len"'ts .and SignPOSts th?t It gains thaI non-aligned CGuntnes can for th~ non-altgned' worla ernment has not commented yet
al k d th 9th centennial on theSe land·iftgs. There are' ro-Ofs~~:e~ Her~i S~t Khua,.· Y·ul'I·osla.Y:Writer Se.es- Sp'lit- ·In Leadersh.·p maul'S that· the troops' wilf be
waJa Abdullab Ansan. There. ~ , . . . . . used to attack StanleyYille.
. - fi A p'. Ob I T The concerned' governmel).ts,:::0~~~·n~:h::mh.e~~~~~res.. 5'. flmary., stac' e 0 Angolan Liberation said the .editorial, sheuld do
everything ,in' their power to see
. There has· been. some sort of· by -France' DRENOVEC out these intentions on the part that the situation' in that central
In addition to being ~n oc, . '":land-still,on ·-the Angola front Congolese-Angolan frontier, about of Tsho'mbe, . African -country does hot deterio-
casion "for thor_ough research -lat-e1Y, wh1cl:i' Afncan natlonab, the Increase In trade between the . At thelr second 'meetmg in C:lI' rate any fUrther specially It at
and in\'estigatijln into the' work· ci!des consider· temporary The Congo and Angola and ev~n about ro late In July. the heads ~f the' time when the world is more .than ..
ot our writers and thinkers and . nationalist movement of Angola 150 the Angolan-CongoleSe 'frontler as 'Afncan statei devoted special at- ever in' need of a hrs.ting. peace.
for bringing them intO·the.lime: .S!l11 .-d.lVldeei,ll. wou1d seem: ,\~?t a·'frontier of ."~.ordial and st'lbli- tentio~ to the struggle of the Ap- It is hoped that 'effarts by the'
light these celebrations "shotild 1hls. alsunJl~ . \\ eake!1s the ~' lised fnendshlp '. golan people. The formation (If a
al b- t· to that tli' mg of the populatIOn- for ·the a"fm-.· According to Information aval, special committee (the', United I'ewly .independent African 'conn-
. sho lse af tlIDheu htseel'f the Still~U' "d ~t~'uggl~ '\'It~in t~e~ countr~ lable among reliable quarlers. in Arab Republic, CC\ngo-BrazzaVille tr"ies for the solution of the Congpsc 00, 0 ? .g '" y _ ThE' repercussIOns. In the 'ldJac- ·Leopoldville. during hiS stay m and Ghana) intimates the wish cf problem will yield fruit. The peo-
.h.a...~ an~' spmtlial.Dr matenal enl.cQurUnes are a fresh fact,'}: Portugal Tshombe negotiated se, the Afncan leaders to re-examine pie of the world, who have netslgmfican~are follow~ , whICh also aff~.et the natlOnalJ;1 veral arrangements which might the possibility of reviving and yet forgotton ·the horrors of .the
Only holdmg "cere,moDl':S IS plan~ T~e AfnCa!: UnIty Organi- severely hit the Angolan peop~~. strengthening the liberatIOn ;;trug- Second Wor.ld War cannot help
not enough. _The celebration zatlon, sepectaHy .ltS national lilr One of them IS an accord to dose gle. 'T being worried about any develop-
should sen'e.as a stiD1,lllu~ .fQ cratlon· committe·e...~·ith the full' the Congolese-An,golan front:er It IS. gen"erally known that ment which could possibly lead
induce us.to condu'ct further -su}Jpon of the unalign~d countnes for the- Afnc,an populatIOn' of . opinIons are still diVided in Africa t-o c1as~es on. a larger scale.
research into ,the-'work ot the gaoen to t,he struggle ?f·the Ang'.>,. Angola both ways Anotfier arra~· as to the opportuness of last It is hoped concluded the edi-
be' b' ~ d to 'f I Ian 'people -<it ·the Cairo Conier- gemenl that ·is mentioned is a year's decision of the nine-nation tonal,' that at a time when the
ran h' mfh on~~r .and 'd~' Q ('nee.' '\'111 undertake fresh £teps joint Congolese-F\<irtuguese fnn- committee (the committee for' world is~ at the threshold of theo~ IS oug s an·1 . s. in t~e:. immediate future to 5t..):} tier patrol to prevent the Ango- .coord'inatiOn ,of assistance to new year world 1eaders will
Thi: -should be .the· r~a1 atm up-tlie ltb,eratlOn .of Angola. .' , lans from gOing to the Congo and the anti-eolonial movementsl ac- tackle international problems in
behmd all these occasiOns. The late.st' changes in the Congo vice .versa . cording to which the African Un- such a way, as to make it possible
(L,eopoldvlllel. especially Tshom, The natlonallsts of Roberto Hol- Ity OrganIsation should .give rna- . for' aU the-peoples of th~ world
.-\s Yor Jami; a committee..(Jf ' be 5. retu~n .. threaten to. cause den's Front of National Liberahon tenal support only to ,the FroDt of to welcome' 1965 free from wor-
our. writers 'had been wprkiltg fresh, dJlficultles:. Tshombe s sym- of Angola (FLNA) witli headquar- . Nallonal. Liberation of Angola. rying about wars.lt is hoped that
for over a year to organise this pathle5 for Portuga-l ~nd the deg· ters;n 'Leopoldville directly feel The development of events Father 'Christmas will" br.ing peace
'three-day occasion. ¥ the reo ree of his. fn.endshlp wlth the 1<0- Tshom.be-·s fnendly course for \\"oulid seem to have given currency and.·tranquility to the Congo and
sUlt of their research . several q;>rnment in Lisbon. ':here the. PortugaL. 1t IS no secret that the to the earlIer decision. It is the the Shehrezad, 'which is foreign
books and pamphlets . were ,[ormeJ' K?tanga secesslOnJ.sl en- li=aders oi the .FLNA fear-for thel( ImpreSSIOn that ,the combat effi- mterf1!rJ:nce, Will . stop spinning
. 'tt J' a .Joyed hospitality dunng hIS vo- personal security. owing to which ciency of Holden's units has met furtber years in that' troubled
~n en on anu an. many --Ile~ luntary exile. <Ire well-known. some- of. them are living in some 'V1th difficulties and is at a stand- centr~1 Africat). country. .
• Ideas were -revealea about hIS The ·:represent.at'ive" of Poru- sort of seml-un'derground. thouih still. That differences have' also Yesterday;s IsI~b qailed in if!;'
work. . . gil-I has alrea~y arriv,ed m leO: they are protected by .the' imm\!, broken out in FLNA top quarters. edi.torial. the • students of. tlie
But.the fa~t that the occasiOn poldv111e. Though he is .Hot uffi, nJty of members of the provislOn)1 is borne out by the resjgnations Istiqla1 ~Iigb School; who nave
is over. should 'not mean -that· clally, accredited to .the gove.m· i.evolutionary gove·r.nment which. submitted In July by the foreign given blood to- the Red Crescent
the committee should be dis- ment. Tshombe il1vited him With Cynl Adbula's cabinet was one minister of the provisional gov-. blood b·ank.
soh'ed; Tp. apprehend and de. the heads' of: all t~e dipl?matic of the first ~fncan countnes to ernment. Jonas Sawimbi, the chief It said some~ime ago wben· the.
"elop the philosoph};:and works .mls~lOns to hiS 0fi!.c1al residence, have recognised .. of staff of Holden's units, Jose lns.titute of Public Healtll 'was be-
t l'terarv figures 'is -a'c ntin _ \\ hen after the sessIOn of the c')un- In short. the pq5ltlOn 15 such as Kalundungu.. 'and the well-known. mg eperated a special office was
o I. ,_.. 0 u GIl of mInisters of, the African Un- Justifies Holden's·transferring the doctor, Jose Liahuka. set up' to. register naines. of vol-
ous job. In· other parts .of_~be '.Ity Organisation' last September headquarters of his provisional Smce April. according to avall- unteers f-or assisting the' organi~
w{)dd. permanent org;uusa.- dunng dinner he held a lectul e .,government to some other African 'able mformation. the- political and sation's Blood Bank. Only teE
tions exist for ~he purpo~: of for the ambassadors abGut what country bordering on Angola in military activity of the secona na- persons 'Volimteered. This was
promoting- the work of:"literary had ·happened in Addis Ababa. . . order to act a little more freely -tionalist faction. the National iVI0- somewh'at qisappointing over
figures..This should aJ.so be the The' press m Leopoldville whlch unless he wants to be i~olated from vement of Liberation of Angola which the paper had' expressed"
case in Afghanistan. -and we: side, \nth. T~hombe.· p3rtl- Angola l30me African ob.servers (MPNAl headed by Dr Agostino concern at the .time. .
hope that the Pakbtu 'Academy tularly rhe ~ "Congolese Star' are confident "that Tsliombe for Netto. 'has mcreased. However, the editorial said, the
and -the Ministries of-Education has l~tely wntte!l .openly abou: the lime .bemg has Introduced no . The mo~ment.with provisional initiative shown by the -students
d Pr d lnf ti will' the !rppr.ovement m reta~lOns far-.reachln,g rest~ichons.towardS headquarters In Br.azzaville (Con- now '''is more' enc~lUraging . an,d
an. ~.a~ . 0r:ma on be.t\<·een the ..Pc;>rluguese 'co- the Angolan. natfonaltsts mereiy go). has been joined again by,its gives. ri~ to hope that in future
. on~nt theIr ·thi~g pn. t,he . lonial goverJ)ment of Angoll! and because of the reaction they would fOrnJer leader. De Andrade. The Blood Banks would be able to
basIS of. these ,~ms and· prlD- the Congo, Accounts- speak about cause In the -independent African serve their humanitarian. pur-
ciples. :J "new atmospher'e" along the countries No Olle however r~les (Contd. on page 3) .pose".
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THE WEATHER
Yetserday's Temperatures,
Max. + IS-C. Minimam -5°C.
San sets today at 4.54 a.m.
Sun rises tomorrow at 6.39 a.m.
Tomorrow's Outlook: Cloudy
-Forecast by Air Authority
KABeL WEDNESDlrY, NO~EM HER ~5. 196·.. (.QUAS-. 4:. SJf )
-~~-~- -- i His MaJestfReceiv~s _' IAlgeria': Kenya, Yligos'lavia. : ,
American Planes Drop Belgian fN~~~~~~~:~~~~~~~~;o: 'E'xpre"-s"'S" Deep Con~ern~On ., .' .,
Paratroops Into StanleyviUei ~:;aer~~ree~~a;rt~~~l:;::t~~~it~~: T: ' L' :,' '~a'e' <"> 'r", c '.--, ~ '.
re!gn,~alfS M.r.,Ja~11l! w.af}.'A:;li" poop. Q1) 0 .f0'9~ ~'. on90. '
Tshombe Troops Enter C.-ty bassadOl ~f' Turkey at the.Cour,t "!"HE" t "uS '-Belgian Central Congolese attack. on Stanley.
of Kabul presented hiS letters of .-. _ JOID .,,., _. . ~ _ , _ , _ . . ,
d credence to His ~1ajesty the Kmg ._ . ville; capital Of force.$ OPposlDg .th~ c~ntral, goveJ1l}D.en:~:1,500 US-E'uropean Hostages Rescue . i at Dllkusna Palace'yes:er~aymor-. bas' tiro~ght r~a~tio!1S from seve!'al c.()un~nes so far. ,,". .
nmg. :. '. '~ - "_ In AIgler.s; PEesjdent ~,o Bella _. Acc.ordmg 10 these-' r~port:; th~
LEOPOLDVILLE, Congo. November 25, (AP).- l:.ater. ac~ompamea by. Mr, S~y- I last nlghLcondemned th~.~ aggr-es-I attack,o~ Stanleyvtlle v; '¥' m9W::-BELGIAN paratroops and mercenary-led Congolese ground yea 1\lohammad- K?SSlm..the. D.e- sion" ·.agamst-:: StanleyviJ.!.e,.and re.d d~:lDg the..e~~lY, hours oJ thIS
forces attacked the rebel capital of Stanleyville yesterday, P::I~y Chief of P!,otocol)'of the ~"!l- I SaId,:' "tbe..will ilf _the Afri~ to JDarolng hy Belgla~·paI:atroopers..
The Belgian Foreign Ministry said the rebels murdere!i at nj~lry of- foreign .?\l!alfS vlsi~ed I defend their freedom will De flo:,'n m by, t.en AffieTl(;~~ plalles
the mausoleum o!.Hls'Majes!Y the stronger rhan the 'bombs -of :tn~ from the Bntish. As~e~n ISla~d
least 30 foreigners 0 h t h bee late Kmg MohamJl!ari-~adiLShah Ilmperi<ihsts.", ,'m the SoWh Atlantic _,Latest reports indicated that 1.50 os ages ave n res· to offer: prayers and pay iloral Ben' Bella dedared: ..:'Algf;rfa. 'The next meetmg JJf the 0 A B.
cued. trihutes, ' . < bows before. the CO:Qgolese pat- Ad hac. Commrss~on on t-he Co!1!!o.~
A Foreign Jl;[llllStry spokesman I Another anno,uncement, saId_ nots wlio have died:victuris of an called...~ Nalrobl fo!, tomorro",~. 0
in Brusseis said some of the for- Afghan Delegation that MI; i\'!. M. Ka~aly Bomyha-dl' 'unspeakable- aggression .-whteb will taK.~,place ~sclied.:uled Uflder
' C'lgners were kllied on theIr way AmbasadoT' of Hungary to "Af- rouses QUI' mdlgnatlOn and- that the Chall'Jmln~IP of Prime Mmls-
to the airport where the para- GAtOf ghamstan alSo presented hIS' {:~~- -of all men who love freedom:' tel'. Kerryalta.' _ .
troops landed and others were ives ccoun denbals to filS :viaiesl:i: . tlf~;. King .He saId "the European hostages 'Accordi;og to rac!lo re.ports the,
killed In the city after the reb:-Is at- Dilkusha Palace at' noo~ yes- were a "pretext" and'the "aggr'es- ,y.ugosla"" government _ has .also
heard of the paratroop drop. UNESCO Meeting terday and afterwards. escorted hy oSlon ·against. 'the people ~of _the ,conde"!ned the. ~elgIao~ mt~?'.r- ,
The attacking troops moved !VI r. Sa,yyed -l\toham!J'lad. Kasslm. Congo was 'clearly' premedftat:d.'! 'ence in ~he m,:e~aJ,affaIrs g.f ~~~
qUickly to free other Europeans KABUL, Nov 25 -The Afghan placed a wreath .on the, tomb or 1- A slatemeI:!J: by the go\"ernment. C;0ngo ~nd d~l:n'Qed _the .Iar;,din~
"nd Amencans held hostage by DelegatIOn at the UNESCO the late. K!ng..'.- lof. Kenya .said tba.t it' deeply re- of ~eJglan paratrooper.:; m. ::>t.an-
the rebels General Conference has descnlr ~ 'gre~ted.that in splle of -Se.veral ap,; ~eYV1¥e as a cl~~r vlulat1?n ot -
Refugees arnvlng from Stanl~y- ed dunng the dISCUSSIons such .peals issued, b)/C the _Primed',1ims- other s rIghts, ' :" , '
Ville reported the rebels had kill, suhjects as Afghamstan's pomt. of 3 .. ~ ter,. Jomo Kenyalfa in',his calia- . In' a ,statement,· ISsued yesterda,Y
C'd Dr Paul Carlson, Amencan vle\\ regardmg the campaign Afghan, Soviet Officials lct!y_.as . ehairman~ fit the. a-A u by the. "(ugosla'.l g?v,ernm~n.. It
medIcal mlsslOnary agamst Illiteracy. 'takmg advat'l- "YIold Dl'SCUSSl'ons"Here ' (Orgamsatlon of. -African, ' UllityT, Is:sald that ·th~ B~g1~n move \vaS
American C130's that ferned the' age of sCIence for the develop- n . . Ad 'Hoc' CommiSSIOn' 10. the differ- aImed at supportmg: and. st1'~ng-
paratroops to Stanleyville were ment of countrIes. dlstnbutIOn of J.<ABUL. ~ov.· 2~.-Mr S. G 1ent parties involved in rhe' Congu' tpeJ1ing PFemier Tshom!ie's 'Stand' ,.
bringing the European and Ame- dut1es between UNESCO head- UiP,In. J;leputy, Mmlster: of the C'onfllct to order a cease-fire aI'fl. 11'1. the, Con%o. _', ,
IIt'an refugees to Leopoldvllle uarters and speCIfied countrIes Soviet Um,on_ WilS. received by to {aclhtate .the search 'for. a The, SovIet ~e;;s last ~ght aPe: '
One group of refugees said they ~nd regIOns and co-operation bet- Dr, M.ohammad ~ousuf:the Pnr:;e I'peac.e~uf-solutio~:of the ,CQlfg() :pe.aled to AfrlC:aI;l- states to takc
were bemg marched to 'Stanl~y- weeo them. co-operatlon between IMPn~ster and MI!1lster .of F?rel~n probletn,' 'reports _ Teaching " the' . urgent z.neas~r~.t() end tne cfan-
Ville airport by rebel troops who UNESCO aT'd the Speclaltzed Affairs yesterday .~O,I'T!I~g- ,0 dis-,. Kenya News Agency, .saicl.' an at- g~ro"us ~I~uatlon. In, Central, A~­
pamcked at the Sight of the Bel- AgenCies, amicable co-operatlOn I cuss matters of ~utualpmteT,est, t~ .tack ,took' place' on-- Slant.eyyiIle, n~a. arismg from the new ConglJ
glan paratroops and fired mto the d co-existence between coun- the two .coulltne~. 'Dt- TI.Ireclor _. The statement said,' "1 t'. is, deej70. cnsls .' . ~
hostages. kilhng at least 15 inch- ~;'es and. the report of the Dlrec- g~neral ~fi.~O!~;i~I.~~I~\.'u::.d. ly r.egretted that.,irr 'the course 'of..' ~h .~ dmg some women. tor-General and the Orgamsa- Irehct~~l0 n emt ;ona. e~l~n'i! tile., fight _which follow~d,_the at- I 1 gov~rnm~nt". newspatP.f;r,' .
Snarp fightmg was reported at lIOns' future prol{t'amme. In t e ! Imstry 0 , orelgn;- .a,rs tack. many lives have'.been, -lost. zv~s ..a! commen IDa, .o~-.y~ .er-~",'
the airport but tne Belgians q:.1<C' Dr AHdul Hakeem Ziayee, the as well as the Sovtet. ~bassador ioC!-lucling tba't:. of Dr'-.:Pau!-'GarI- da,y s ~tanle~tl.te:.., land~ by .,
kly hrought It under control. D t MInister of EducatIOn and at the Court I?f K~bul \\ere 31so Son 3!',d a number of ot/ler per- '~e1glan parafroops, ~..arn:d thar
The Congolese government an- epu y . oresf;nt ~ .'" _ . . It was In sharp- cohJhct. With the
nounced that the 5th CoP.go Bn- leader of the Afghan ~elegatlOn.· . sons wli~ w~re_ h~ld ?~' PrI~?n.eFs. 'Unired '?fatiol'S Cha'I:Ier.' _ ' ..
returp.ed home from Pans yester- of war liy. the nationalIsts.'., , , '-t 10 th nT.- t th ""tru-' I'"ade headed by MaJ'or Michael h hI" . rt 0 e YVes e. s gg e
" day He reported t at t e '. .. t.. is also reported that several , d b th - C ." .;;" ';.- . I ~Hoare, a South Afncan, had made ': . wa.ge y e ongenese pearp eUNESCO General Confer-ence - cl\'ilians 'have,been-wJ)unded-dul'- f lh' fr d d'd d-"a trlum'phal entrv" Into the reo.-I ' W 14--r, Schee'I 'TIS' l'ts, or e'~' ee om an ~ eoen
- opened 'm Pans on October 20th l\ \oCr - mg the aftack. - . ~ll.· - t 1 . w
t
' -C'apltal ~. 1F .ts T"';' J-.,. enCe WI r go on un I 00 race re-About 600 paratroopers took \':Ith delegates from III countrIes Natura ores III aJI-', . . -- :malns of the coionisers:' ,
part in the aramatlc rescue mi, partlclpatmg, . he .GARDEZ, Nov. ·25:-:-pr.. ~alter' ,pas~lonate.~pe~ch~s:. .... EarHer yesterday 'Moscow radio.
sSlOn ordered after the rec:els Professor Zlayee satd that Scheel. rvhmster for E~onomlc,C?" Delivered On Pakhtunistan .said the' Soviet Union' conaemned
threatened to kilb more than a, leader of the delegatIOn. at- operation of the Federal- Republic.. Ind' - d " . '~, ", InlEirventiomst.' action in the,
1000 whites In the Stanleyville I ten~ed the plenary sessions of the a~ 'Germany' together witf!: :hIS (lpe,n enee_ '.- ' Congo" '_ . '. '
COnlerence and the meetmgs of compamons and' Major-Gene;:al KABUL, Nov 20 -A report .fmm A t t 'd -;h W-t
area I C hlle et' r P kht "'t' th t . commen a or 'Sal ,e ,esFIve US planes dropped about the Prcgramme ommlSSIOp., w Mohammad H.ussam. the o'vernor en r~. a un~s an. sa~s: ' <1._, ': had ,"Impudently 'hushed" tip the,
320 men on StanleYVllle aIrport !VII Tooryala Etemadl was a mem- of Pakthla Pw\:mce returned by Ia,rge .-]IfI~lI of Bhltt:m.I d~v~es: d- re<;.ent assurances of the Congo--
b 6 a d other planes Ion ber of lhe delegation Itt the Ad- helicopter to Gardez yesterday af- del'S ·and representatives waS'_ reo I t '1": that. th~ °duth am. n r. ,- mln-Islratlve "'orilmlSlon and the 1ft ceiitlv held under the ,cnairman-' dese. ~nst,u,rge?rd teha"erEs ey
oe teres, '-- . N I' ter V:Sltmg natura' ores s on h -, f -"'1 'S b "Sh h Kl' 0 no rega e, urooeans InSpeCIal CommiSSIOn on a1ura· 1\Ionda Year moun tams' tn' .T<-:::il S. Ip 0 l'r. a Ir alan S I '11 h' t " _
I S P f SOl' HaIDIdulla1 . Bhittani at Khesauri. _ta,n eyvl e. as ,os ages ,An Amencan Embassy ,pOKes- Clences, 1'0 es District . . _ . ' _ The OffiCIal Sovle~ nevzs, aaency
man said at least 10 US 130's we'-e took part In the Admm.lstratlve Thev \\'ere -greeted at. the a1r-. i, ' The ]It!!a was:,ope:n~d. by. Mr 'Pass de!lcnbed the Be!glaiI 0para_:
used to fer!'y the paratroopers and Programme COI?~lsslons,ap.d Aeld by Mr A:b~ul Qadee,r: the' Gha;'! 'Jan, Khan ?~I. ~sIs:ant troops drop ir, 'StanltiYVllle Tues: '.
RadiO StanleyvJlle reported ab- 111I1' Iskanderzadeh m the Prog- ptovlllcial !:?eputy· Governor. De- - EdItor·. of lhe n~\\ spaper ,?a,cfaqat day as ."armed . lIDpenalist inter•.
out dawn that at least 20 AmC'rt, ramme CommiSSion and some p"rtmental Chiefs sch()()l-chJl,d~';n and: q num?er ',of tnb.al' q!vI,~es.. venrion in. tlie Congo:': :..
Can planes were clrclmg the re- other committees and prominent eltlzens. l\r. ,and. elders aeJlv~red pass~onat,e In a dispatch from . BrusselS"" ,
b I t 1 The broadcast called He "tated that the Gonference IScheel and 'h1S compamons' were speeches. about Pakhtt!mstan s 'T'C • -" B_lo' E '. M' ,
e capi a . h f - d" d" t' I t a ; ." asS' sah.., ""gIan - _orelgn InJS- .on the rebel tnbesmen to "sbarpE'n stressed the Importance of ralSlng scheduled to spend tpe 'pIg t ill ree ~m ar. :tern,ona In ~or.,IY. tel' -Pa-ul l:!enn SPaaK ''tried io
your knives. your machetes To- the standards of leachIng SCIence. Gardez,. T?ey, warned the,governI?ent of • justify t-1-J-e armed impel4a1ist m--
mon 0" we are gomg to cui up ImplemC'ntlng sCle~tlfic knOW-I 1\lrs, Scheel who had g.on~ flr~ a P-<1-~lstan ,top('°kn;~d~ the le!lI~IBaie '\ terveIj.lion m Ihe . Congo" In 'it': _
all the white men'- ledge m the developmg countnes, s:ghtseemg. tQUI; pf B3ml~n lo.~~-. ng :s_"or a ~nrstan an ,...0, .radlo tane "', . '. __ .
These words \,ere followed by thp role of education IP. plannmg" ther willi ·~lrs,; i\fcltmann. '\\ Ife releese. ~n~ondltl(~nall.Y:"alf'P'0h'- . _~Tass' said -''the Mir>.is C't foun,J.about 20 minutes of dance mus'e, and PIovlslon of prelimmaFY of the German-.fI,mlJassador re- {untstall~ POhtlC~1 hl'ls~ne~~'\.t e rt necessary. t6:stresS- lnat the- aEr-
then the radIO went dead . means of combating IlllleraCy f turned .to Kabu~ ~a-t-,.nl~~l' l:~ga pn ,ltd ~I?} . s" au ~ 0 , ong dr.op' was st~ged v.-ith.· (C~ngol~se
Tshomhe said m a I~~ter 10 liS I with speCial attenlion to ,teacher. " ' --, . L.ve ak tloll}lstan , -Prime Minisfer) M-oisl;. Tshom- "
Ambassador McMurtne Godlev llramlng .' , , ,'" -".. " . ---d: be's} consent.., ,~ '_
tha.t he had ask7d BelgIUm to _ He added that the Admmlst!'~= ISe'f';'H'elnProg'rammesNe.ede::: In,pekrng'th~.People:·sDallY:.'.
..arop the paratroopers because It tlve.Commission devoted at_t~ 'I'" ~ ,. _" , ,_ . " t.oday carries a 'eommenf.1ry en-
IS necessary to ao everythmg po- !lon to Improvmg 'represen,tatiOp' IT' A- ... , M' - "I t t: -. " l titled "Stop tne US imd .B<ilguut
sSlble to preven~ the rebels fr:.m on a geogra~hlcal baSIS m the I 0" ttract~ ore Rves men . ' . Impenallsts" Armed 'A~gress{oTl
carrYing out their cnmmal :les'gn UNESCQ services - . _ - _ " ,', against. the ,Congo (L)~'" . 0-
against mnocent CIVIlians" He' declared th~t the ,,?-fghan ; _NEW Y~RK. ~ovember ~;). rAP)" -" _The pape.r:says ihaYUS a;n:bft ~
Tshombe announced ht! WOUld delegates took- active part In for- BUSINES~ ieade~ 1D ;,8 ;1:0U!1tries belIeve th~ worl~,s, dev,e-, carrymg_ se,veral' hUJl:dred Be:lg73n '. • .'
fly to Stanleyville-"the last bas- mulating a number of resolutIOns loping nations need V!gorou.s self-help programmes.to at' paratroopers. la.nded for-eiQly yes.
tron of rebelhon"-Wedn~sday Mr Iskanderzadeh, !?Irec~or of tract 10reilm -investment, a~. independent· sun-ey shows< ~ terday, on Stanleyvtlle afl'por to
The rebels m Stanleyvllle are Foreign Cultural R~latlOns !n the QuestIOned by the US, Na-\ __The surveJo' a1s~ show,:d agree- fo.ordrna~e with the--attacj(,. of. ~,
led by Chnstophe Gbenye. a left- M1l'Jstry of EqucatlOn an? mem- tlOnal Industflill Conference ment' on t~e...DpmlOt!. ~at- ~hJ: n.a- the. r~actlO~ary tr~~s'~~Tshofllbe
1St diSCiple of the late Patnce ~u- ber of thE' Af-:han delegatIon also Boa·rd. ,.the buslltessmen agr~d, tions need help from. ~~ustr.la!Is- I'hls 'IS'a neW.Sff.I9US <;lct .:pf h"s- '.
mumba and a tormer Intenor ~li, relurned hmne yesterday 'urgent attempts" are-,!leeded to. 'ed' cOUl:tries If .they a:e to ~eve-' :~Ilty m' \\hich .~h~· .US- l.mpe-l'ta- ~ ,
mster of the Congo government gUide the emergmg' natl~ns Ipto" lop' rapIdly.. Thl.s help ShouI~ ~e lists taK~ a. dl.rect, part to sllppt~<;.... __ ,.:'
The revolt spr.ead across the east, Ihe world [rilde co!,l1IDunity .:' a" combmat:or. of tr.ade, anel. fiiI- the Congo,s ,national h?i!pno
Tl
.
ern and northern Congo SIX KABUL. Nov 25 -Professor Tne SUI'vey, released' . Monday" anc:ia!-techmcal. ~sslstanc~,- t~~ ~truggle_ and an act of dl~ect a~- '.'
months ago and threa~ened the Dr Ahdul Kayeum, the Deputy contamed reolies from 175 bUS1-_ husi~essmen. sar.d, "Trade, ~P'j:J ,_aid, med. ag~.:esslO!1' .by the ~US, and
hfe of the turbulent l'atlon Mlnlster of Public Healcth. gave' ness exeeutlv'es' In non~ommu!lls,t -are ·,com~lem~n.tary_ w~a.po~s, ap..d . Bel!?lan _!mpen~lsts agamste. tuar-
The tide, turned after Tshombe a farewelI dmner m honour of I ' " . there should' be a -judICIOUS com- Afncan' countrY' , the paper pol!llSd h t aries from Dr Petrovl~h expert on vaccmes coun nes . , h"'d . , . . . , '. ' .'requite W I e mercen , , The busircssmen agreed' thaf bmatlOTI. of ' bot ~ S~l1 one,man. out ~ .: '
South Afnca, Rbodesla and wes- at rhf' Tnslilute of Public Health. the developmg natIOns pose, 11 ADOUl half of those :'P911~ , :rhe. paper says, tpat the ~ttack .
tern Europe to tram and lead hIs m the salon of the Insltute Others threat to the (ree enterpnse sys- agreed the, dev~lop~ng: ,eountI:!es on the people of t!i.e Congo 15. a;- ,~lSorganJsed ,troops . present Included offiCIals of 'the tern unless forelg'n .capi(al IS --at-. should _:be. glv~!1-':, ~eferentIal . .attaek on .1Ill.. Afncans. ~~ A1r~.
Reports from Leopoldvllle, sa1d iVlinlslrv of Publlc Health Dr. t d d I provements treatm6'" in trade but abeut one- can .peop.!!'" \\ III not toler_ate-?eem<:th Petrovl~h \\ as sent by WHO to' trac e . an un ess 1m . f"n, . - - _ . b "h . Ii ~ I
some fighting was g.om
g
on Itn e are made' ill :.v..litical . slabillty, third 'feplie~ that Jav~urlttsm Ihelr ro, ers In t e ",ong~s,au-
outskirts of StanlC'\vllle bu. the AfghaOistiin 21 months ago ilnd t d ds of ll~;ng. and the "mar- \\'oufd be barmful . ,f(htered _ . '
no\\ hiS term of SE'rVlcC' In thiS san ar , -..' (ContIL. on page 4)
" COU'ltly has endea ketablllty.of thelt p~oduC'ts ~ _. ._ .(C~ntd on page 4) ~
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TENDERS WANTED
MR, DILIP KUMAR AND
CO. BAS UNDERTAKEN TO
FURNISH THE KABUL TRA,
FFIC DEPARTMENT WITH
'TAXI METERS, TENDERS
ARE INVITED TO SUBMIT
THEIR APPLICATIONS WI,
THIN- 15 DAYS FROM THE
DAE OF PUBLICATION OF
Tms ADVERTISEMENT TO
THE: TRAFFIC DEPART· .
'MENT, .
Skilled Secreta.ry Wanted
,Must tyPe perfectly in Eng.
lish and Persian. Good pay
Iran Air Kabul Tel: 21405
C,LASSIFIED
ADWS'
Filippino Dance Combo,
ThursdayNov.26tb·S.30p.m.
# • - ....
INTERNATIONAL fjl..UB}'.: Tennis Ball'~
Do,,'t Miss Fall ,Ball
KABUL. Nov, 24 -Mr Escott
Reid DIrector of the Departrqent
of Ope::atlOn\ for South, ASIa and
Middle East, and Mr, Stokes Tol-
bert, head of the Middle, East D'-
ViSIon of the World Bank oiled
on Mr. RlshlYa the Mmlster cf
Fmanee and held talks on the co-
operatIon of the World Bank to
Afghanistan' z
KABUL, Nov 24 -Amon/( the
delegatIOn of Mr Walter Scheel.'
Minister of Economic C6Operati~n
of the Federal Repubhc of Gpr-
many. IS Dr 'H b Hartdegen who
IS travellmg with the mmlster as
Publlc RelatIOns Officer-
Dr Hartdegen was receIved by
the PreSident of the Royal Afghan Phone Mrs. Seraj at 2{t495
Air Authonty, Sultan Mah~ood For .tickets and table re-
Ghazl, the PreSident of Anana I " ,. '
Afghan AIrlines, Mr Gul.hahar, serva~lOn. TicketS are only.
Ai. 100· per couple,
KABUL TIMES
,..
!'AGE 4
Vietnamese Claim
T'\, 0 other" Peter Fnzpatnck of
1 tk Peace -Corps and DJeter Sch-
"rld of the Englt.Ieel'l!!~ Fac?-lty
l.lJ oppe.d OUI of the r-ace~a-f~er e~~
p"i ~eHcmg some diffic.uLty. tnrollgn
:', Kh!'bE'r P"s<,
KABUL Nov' Z4.-Flfty em e(
sf; in and flesh was scraped .off t.1-Je
'. ' leg of a ten-year-old boy. . when157 Guerillas. Killed' 'a large hus carrying "eIghty pas-
• . sei1gers- caught him under ItS wh-S,.A.JGO~ !\ov 2·!. (Reuter) - i eel near Saral GhaznI. Kabul
· \-'... tn"mese arJl1ed forces' claim to l 'yesterday mornipg.
h,,\' ktlled 157 commUnIst ~u'!r· I .
1ill,,, durmg a 'masslve 7,000-rn;1~ Mohammad Sarwar. who had
I·perallon 1",,1. Wednesday m Tay Just 2ITIved with hiS' family from
Nmh Pro\"!n~e northw:e.st of S,II. Farah was chmbmg on the bus
o;un "ccorc!i.n,,' W .·n US m111~ary 'when the back door was ~Iammep
"pokesman shut· The 'C!oor caught' one )f hiS
The >p(jkl:sman said . ivIo~day ,legS a.na the !ius 5t3:1'te~ to m')~e
'+':,t 80 of the bodies had ,-,"en draggmg'the boy Wltb It
;ound thE: remaining Ti were ac:I Tc DUS stopped after pedestri-
"E:pted on th!" basis of ~stlmates ans .urged the dnver to halt catch,
, Govemmen! casuaJtles w~re 22 mg the other.. leg under ItS tire for
~.illed one ml"<;tng and :i6 ,,'qunQ more than E minute before it
po movt'd agam, '
ThE: spokbm;;n also sillcLthat In
another -action south", est of. S;l!-
-"un last I'hur~da~' 106 commumsts
.... "rE: kIlled 3'1 \\ ounded. aod 5~
('aplored
Governmen losses ID thiS actlon
"·Mr· p·eht killed and 41 wounded
. ~
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Peace C'orps Girt TWA JetAil'line"C'Gsh~s IHome News In Brief'
K el'· . '43 Of 72 0 B d KABUL, Nov. 24-Dr. Moham-S - C 1· 'W· II In9 . ,n oar .. . - ~ mad Yo~suf, the Prime .Mmister.-,WISS YC 1St' .In, ' '., was receIVed by HIS MaJesty the
, ROME, November, 24, (Reuter),- ~King 'at Gulkhana Pala<,e Sun-"300-MiJe Bike'Rote A' TRANSWORLD {TWA) boeing jet airlin~ crashed and ex-.: ''i3ay-evening. ~~.'
_, plOded on the.. runway of.Fiumicino ~rt near__ here r • _ ". • , • _. ;',
SPECIAL TO KA~UL TIMES Monday· and 43 .of the 72 people aboard are belIeved to ~v~: '.,' ~ -' .PARK.~EMA: .
BAWAbPJNDI N;v. 24.~ plu- died,.' , . ' . , '. The 29' s~;lvors in~lud.elf.thJ f~UL, NFirs0Y'24.~ ·the occa
f
• "A; i30:'7 and 9 P.rn.· ~er~c"n
" p . . . V ,. W '1"',,',,'11.. iOlOt1-'.of the t annIversary 0 - ENT ......... D t
,q: 96-poUnd Ameocan". :a.ce W~I " .ft. •. t ·n. pllot;- C~ptam ernon '~W:~".,> :, which took place in, film; TIlE PAR ~&~; S arr-
Corps g:rt.and a SWISS ph~~J " t~n ~eJec ~..:r?::.~ ¥,·()f~'LOng Isliu:'.d. New, !~~!fi '~~aShyear the In-a~eSian ~ingTMa-ureen Ohara apd '(i,:harhe
,,1 rjv~d here late 'Sa.tur~ay.;;I1.Ig!1t ]:' '-;. c - '. • .- -;' _ . ";_";, .:~ ~~~as slightly hur:t... ,.,.~~"lj~·beld.a ~~ption1at_Press R~gles, . . ':~
l,O "''1n t~e 3-day. ~OOm*.• .r:o~r'l For, Majority .Vofe""-'~: ~:::.A:_~A spok~~'"f'~~'~1F''Cl@)ast'1!veniitg which was .at. -KABUL OINEMA:' ..;'
nt· Khyber .:'. '.. .::, "-. . ~ ~~ ~d the platieak 'frfy~ tellae.l!,'ny high ranking offiCIals At 4 an" "'3.0' p,m. R';~sian fi1m;
- 0 .II.:I,\H ' U' ~ -iJS ~ten~ed t ~ ,Q.1f"_..:.~ -..,~,: [:various 'ministries, editors of ... u- ,..,~1Jss Karen De Luca of Belle-. n ~~'".eapons, se wnen' it =llided JVjtfI .a..,Y~c1e.. ~ .... rc'and some mem"'~rs of AT:YOUR DOOR wit~tran,slatlOn,L I I - ~ -'. - _..... rit'. newspape '" "" ,\':!le. nlmOiS. ~n(hKl urdt eutW:Ytl~r • - ON"N; -:'2-4' (D'PAl "R' ~ed to be
b
'~':~ fl,~l1~<:,. ~lomatic'jColJls in Kabul. In Persian. . '
r 1 Buchs SWltze~ an ,,:,on' e '. LaND ; ov. , , .- T1- ~a~ and ~;.'!!l__ ~.~.:~ ~i-A film, waS.:a1So.seereened show- 'BEHZAD CINEMA:. .i_
' \ omen's and men s dlvlsl(jns, res- t1~'Premler, Harom WllSon. tC'ld . :'But a semor, atrpott ,o~~~.~':'-"-:the~marn"eventsof the GANE ' , •
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